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EMBLEMS OF DEITY. which he was the brightness. Look at this is the doctrine into vhiclh thousands are utterly inconsistent with that charac"
his miracles. In raising the dead there upon thousands of children a.mi catechis- ter and those attributes, and have no-

The Sun i ns a fe emblem of Deity. is an indication of divine power which ed. Wiy will not parents and teachers thing to do with tha; eternal lite which
The heavens are his tabernacle ; earth nature never supplied. Look at his lead them, net te Calvin, but to Christ ? is in the knowledge Of the Father, the
and sea the regions over whiclh li reigns, knowledge of the human heart and fu- So should they receive a blessing, even only God, anid Jesus Christ wrhomu be
rejoicing ln bis light, and vivifying li the ture events. That emanated from a as didIthose ciildren which were led te sent.- V. J Fox.
warnth ofhis influence. Wien le with- higher wisdon than wlat designed the him, otwithstanding that lere were
draws, creation mourns and droops ; orbits of the planets, or cobiied the not wgnting, even then, erring disciples MENTAL FRIEEDOM.
vhen he rises, the filovers expand, the elements of iaterial existence. li the to ini 1rcept their approach and forbid It has pleased the All-wise Disposerair is vocal with the songs of his vel- dignity in which the Galilean peasant their loing. As lis blessing vas on s fr irtl b iconing, and man beholds, deliglts in. walked the earth, nd looked downî upon themi, so is that of lis and our Cod. His to endcompass furein ur pc is
and joins in the thousaud sights and its rulers, and retbuked its lords, and doctrie illustrates his conduct. Their culty anîd allurement, to tace us m a
sounds of gratulation. raised its slaves, and legislated for hu- anige le says, -do alwavs behold the rou] d g duucru roug-d is vefteî gain-The moiuntain typifies Deity. There man hearts, and promised eternial life, face of my Father, whnichi ids int geavdn prl di t hf tisll viuc 01)pose th;'ca o h
is no city, thougli vainly called eternal, and established the kingdom of heaven, tley e peculliar objects of the provideniiu- nany vices oppose te edt es o e
whose duration is like that of the ever.- learn ia moral grandeur of God. That tial care which, by the uiimiber, swift- nuward monitor. where t boy presses
lasting hills. The dust at its base is that unsullied purity on whicl the keenest ne0ss, iitd power of those supposed wiig- its a etight on he mnd, s natter, by
of crunbled and forgotten valls and rmilice and the vilest falsehood could fix cd ai ssengers, Nas se pictorially typi- cotes a barrie otwec n Ils and the
palaces. Their inlabitants had passed no stain, portrays the Divine holiness. fied :ad again, ' SuWer little children, spiritiiaî wrld.a e aru in 1 eidst of
more rapidly into non-existence and ob- That untiring patience vhich nio stupid- and f1rbid them nt, to come unto me, fluences which menace the intelleet snd
hivion. It is seen afar, and the traveller ity or perversity could baffle ; tlat low- for ofsuli is the kingdoin of licaven.' heart; and te bu free is ta withstand and
on the plain, and the mariner on the liness which disdained not the child, the Thteologianus say that God avenged the ce
wave, guides by it his distant course. slave, the sinner, the outcast ; tlat klind hono1 of his broken laws, and satisfied cquer- tli ind fre, whichu masters
The gradations of its ascent are marked ness to ail, whuicl consorted with the the aims of lis justice, and maede a the senses, whiici protects itselfagainst
with the productions of eartl's varied Samaritan, and vas gracions to the Gen- need il opening for the exercise of tiese ies, whic cote s plea.
.climates, as if there in representative tile ; do they not preach te our imnost ucre: to the repentant sinner, by imput- sure and pain in comparison with its ownhuomage fromu their several regions. It hcarts of God's forbearance, condesceni- jng tl 0 sins of miaukmnd. te Christ, and erg i h p netrisenat the
looks down on clouds and lightniugs. 'o sion, and iunpartiality ? That mercy svisit g their punishnent on lis head. body and recoguiesits on reality and
the rude plains arouînd, it is as the vhich so promlptly welcomed back the The never learned that either, by ob- a i s i n i a
,mighty bul ark of their protection; and errimg follower, aud so generously pray- serv uthe glory of God in the face of greatess, isch Passes rink, bt in ssk-
at flings over then its gentle, softening, ad even for lus murdurers, is it not an Jesus Christ Bis heart andlife neither lIunggering, thirsting, and seeiug after
beautifying-sliade; as if in promise of its impressive lesson on the fatlomless .exhibIted nor recoginized any such moral rig , thîs t ,u igf
shelter and its bles.sing. Or,not to notice nercy and freeforgivness of nur God and ljinocle as this sort of vindictive justice. itousssind free, vlici escape
other single objects, such an eiblen us Father ? And ilat benevolence which It et thns that he dealt with thoa e bolg f matter. i csteadco
the whole matorial universe. Each sepa- pronipted hlim to incessant exertioni ; wvb , àended lugainst tie oNdting topp ing a mtter mic instualrate pl tscouts bta cf t cudD a a<îtuîuî sh ig a tric natuwa uP ies uplanet but grain of sand to which supported lm through unparal- couli e se prompt, ricl, and froc, as his lming it a prison-wall, p;ssos beyoud
its unmeasured magnitude. The force leled sufferng ; which vas alike the forgiveness, unless that of God, as le it te its Author, and finds in the radiant
of its inovements, were worlds opposed soul of tis discourses, luis actions, lis tauglt, and we behieve it te be cxercised signatures whielt it everywhere bear of
te it, would crush them te dust, and seat- miracles ; whicti shone through his life in the parable of the prodigal son. B'ad Infte Spirit heps'oeit bwn s f
ter them like clmff. Tthe complicated and lis death ; whose splendors were the principle, ascribed by this faiithe to e Influite Spirit, heups to its Own spiri-
nmotions of the stars are as the workings around his brow whien le expired on the God, been that of Christ,* how would lue t eal t' ind free, which jealously
of an omniscient brain,. an universal in- cross, and vhen, lie sat down on the have acted, for instance, when, Peter uards its intellectual riglts and powers
tellect. They nesure ages, but feel riglit hand of the Mmajesty on igli ; vht dentied huin ? Think of the enormous rhich calls ie man master, whic duos
thom net. .Unchanged by timue, they is it but a glorious revelation of the discrepancy which lis :then adopting it not content itself withn s passive heredi-
seem as they had existed fron a past glorous truth, that God is love ? vouldhave introduced into the gospel. taryfaith, Ihichi ons itself te liht
eternity, and lad nought to fuar from all Suppose lilm forgivimg Peter, notwith- wheneesoever it lay comne, which re-
the storms of a corning etermtlty. T IHE G LORY 0F GOD IN THE stau<ing those tears of hitterness, and uens new truth as an angel fromt ba-

But humamity is a nobler emblem yet. FACE OF CHRIST. iat subsequent life of devotion te lis ven, iwich, hilst consultinf others,
an sees what.all tuis means. Its per- (2 Cor. iv. 6.) cause, only on condition that Johin, the inquires still muore of the oracle witint

ception is in his siglt; its miterpretatio!n Theologians say, that the very infant beloved disciple, should, in lis own mind itself, nd uses instructions fronab.oad,
is in lus seul. Were there net the rati- comes into the worl d under the wrath and body, endure soe îenalty of heavy not to supersede but te quiciken and ex-
onal beings te sec and lear, ne heavens and curse of the Deity. They never flguish, the rmuvials of lt itsown energies.
could declare the glory of Gol, nor fir- îearned that by observing the glory of :jesus' vrath for the apostacy of Peter, I call that mind frec, whiel sets i
mament show forth lis iandy work. God in the face of Christ. No such imputed te hi ; would this lave bounds te its love, vhich is net imuprison-
Their beauty is felt byliu, not by.then- wvithering frown ever sat on his henig- strengthiened the precept to love Christ? cd in itseif, or in a sect, whicl recogni-
selves. Their-laws are investigated.by nant countenance. Think of Christ' Would this have been a scenle for is to zes in aIl humman beings the image of God
lim, net by themnselves. In knowmng vroth with a child ! Think of Christ admire and venerate ? Yet if God be nid the righits of his children, which
thiem leý is their sttperior, and a lotter du~ 1 1 tuelà rem t iaitv'stc -em het is th ue, a. t corsing a clil ! I must read in L the God of vindiive t tussol delights ini virtue nud syipathizes with
imageof . God tlian ther. Tat gospel that he did se, before I believe luis glory have shone m the face of Jesus suffering wherever they are seën, which
knowledge gives .lM pover, another that God duos so, and that thë Calvinis- Christ. It was a puirer liguit tuatbeanm coniquers pride, tngermure so, lhuand

natm which he as tic doctrine of original sin is trime. Inm ed fruin ls eye, vLen im the midst of offers itsolf up a willing victi to the
created. Of the laws which hle kniows the strolig hoerror oftlue human heart at lis false asseverations, ' the Lord turnel cause of mtankind.

e avails luimself, andte tloat extent be- the monstrous comibiniations of such a nid looked upon Peter.' That glance of I calm that mind free, which is not
comes the master of theelements. The person with such an actiouu I rend the con affectiomte îpbraiding, of reproachfut passively framed by outward circumnistan-
grant of his sovereigntyextends over the demnation of that glooniest a-ticle of a tendernuess, of frank forgivnuess, slone ces, whiclh is not swept away by the tor-
amimal creation. He ta estheir tlierce- gloomy creed ; and if it be a foul caluim- nto his lieart, as tdess iito ouis ; rent of events, uwhici is mot the creature
neuss, and tasks their strengtl ; and they uy on Christ, it must, exalted as lie was, that is the true light.' Wien the yet of accidental impulse, but wliichn bonds

r n , n dp e ayet fouler cahmumny oi God. I id'ould unconverted Paul was rushig in luis events te its own inprovemment, md acts
and he is as a godhunito them, for 'ther sooner believe the ene than the other. I career, it is true the glorified appearance from an inward spring, from imnutable
eyes wvait upon hM, and he giveth themt wvoild soonier imiagine Jesus oif Nazareth of Jesuis struckc him to the earth. But principles, which it has deliberately es-their nieat ,in due season.' He rises ecountering sauoe fond father and fond- it wms no blow of vengeance. Thouglh ie
into a yet.higher emblem when vested cm mother, ini the i freshuness f hirad aided in the iniction of death on I call that which rotcets

orhumru mhrul n h feci s n s hnmass o lcrC kintuiero Nvas ne deuumuud of 1cl.ta indfrac, ltlipoegintellectual, political, moral power. parental feelings, as they pass beneath Chistins,t itself against the usurpations cf rsociety,When mon by umilions, receive bis com- ' the gate which is called B3eautiful,'- blood for blood, luis own or that of a wlhiclu does not cower to human Opinion,
mand ; when -hie swysbodies, nIds less beautifuil iii the sculptured forms of substitute ; it was Ie blaze of muercy which feelsitselfaccountable toa higher
and lcarts ; when his words are lav and marble on which its -gorgeous architec- wh'1uichu blinded his eyes te irradiate his tribunal than i.an's, whiclh respects na
destinyr-sufferiilgtosote,aenjoymentto hure rested, than in the living humanmu n ; it was thue voice.of golike com- higher law than fashion, whicl respects

S .Others,--ife te semo, death 1e otters; group which were thecre, bearing the passion whichu said, c Saul, Saul, why itself too inuch te be the slaveotool of
when uspresence semns, by lis itflu. babe to the altar te dedicate it te the persecutest thou nie ?' And then vith the many or the few.
ence, extended over regions and ages, God of its fathes,-and encolmitering godika generosity, atne lus apostolic I call that maind- free, which, througlh
and he is :te mankirud a blessug orua them vith that solemun alediction which cmmissin and lis Master's promise. confidence in God and in the poNver of

S vould sink into their souls and corrode Now, I say, that if we are te sep as iuis virtue, has cast oY ali fear but that of
But' n t the Most highly gifte t ir li s ; than I would im gie the sa e P uil tells ums in the text, 'the gloy wrong-doig, wich no m enace o 1peil

mmd, ruer the niost despotic mn pover, Onniscence wich witnesse each ma's of God n the fmce of Jesus Christ ;' if can enthrau, which is caln in midst
nor the most influential in 'oodiiess, of birth life, and death 'te e in all eartlu's the moral character of Jesus be really a of tunults, and possesses itself tiiil
all the sons of mon, ams out mu eesef prental anxiousnuess aml afod- picturing forth to the world of the moral all else be loest.

S picturo cf the:Deity like Christ. A t ness oerlualptles iufabe'y, thu6 all-p5 rvau attributes cf thme Deity, ten thue canomo I cal tiat mind frée, nrihi roslf tlie
Sbest thuey:are b ut beams et' thuat glory of nhg prc'e et' ofm n'almigt rcmsc. Yet doctr'ines of' atonuuemnt mand sautisfauctionm bonudauge cf habit, ihh dols nt m-


